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lQWe devote this number one of a new volume
to clearing up. We have had a good deal of matter
in type for two or three weeks, waiting an oppor-

tunity to go bcfors --the public. Amongst other
things, the note of the Minister of Foreign Rela-

tions, addressed to us on the22d ult, and his Des-

patch No. 12 to the Commissioner of the United
States, both of which ought to have appeared with
the Despatch No. 92 of the latter. But we had
no roo.--n fur them, and only squeezed in Mr.
Geeuo's communication by giving it preference of
a Term Report of the Supreme Court, some de

cisions of the Chief Justice, some statistics hand-

ed us by the Minister of Foreign Relations, an ac-

count of the cruise of the John Adams, and come

editorial items of our own. We alluded to this

preference when we spoke of an act of courtesy;
but that we were crowded and bad to lay aside

whit was of more general interest, there would

have been little courtesy in our inserting what we

were ordered to insert and obliged to insert.
Whilst on this subject we may mention having

heard that the brevity with which we introduced

that No. 1)2 has been commented on. Had we

taken up more room in calling attention to the

Despatch, the Despatch itself must have been left
out. To put the thing in a familiar way, we were
something in the position of a traveller who takes
advantage of a halt for a few moments at a railway
station to eat a little he mu.t cither make a short
grace or go without his dinner.

Foreign Orricr, 22 April, 1&J6.
Sir: I have the honor to enclose copy of the Des- -

No. V2, of tha ISth inst., from the HonorableKtch L. Gregg, Commissioner of the United States,
which I have no dubt,in justice to him, you will cause
to be published.

I encloie also, copy of my nots to him in reply.
And I have the honor to.be Sir,

Tour most obedient humble servant,
(Signed) K. C. WYLUE.

Coaklu Gobkos Hopkins, Esq.,
Director cf the King's Press,
Editor of the Polynesian,

&c, &c, 4c.

No. 12. Foreign Ofnce, 22nd April, 1856.
Sir: I hare hid the honor to receive this inurnittg your j

Despatch 5o. 9'J, of the ISth instant, of which I ahall I

send a copy to the Editor of the Polynesian.
I am glad to find that you understand so truly the

sense and purport of my letter So. 11 of the 18th inst.
Before I had the honor to hold a Commission under the
Hawaiian Sovereign, I expressed the opinion on the
relations, natural, between the United ute, and
Great Britain, which are recoHel in the three last par- -
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With highest respect consideration,
1 have the honor to be Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
R. C. WYLUE.

David L.
U. S.
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HAWAIIAN" LEGISLATURE.
SESSIOlToF 1856.

House mf Xblra
TwENri-nrT- H Dat, May

A message received Tax-C- ol

another message stating Petition of
and had been referred to Joint Committee
on the Act providing '

the Revenue Laws. 1 House relieved the
of Six appointed on previous day, referred the!
Petition as above. for improvement of '

Honolulu Harbor, received from House below, '

read time. The been
suspended, it the second third
and finally. A Dr. F.

read, prat ing for remuneration lor

House olved that it not within province
consider s icae as it related to the disbursement

public It resolved Hardy
of resolution, r the Secretary been

on the Treasury expenses,
the House adjourned Monday 12 o'clock

Twentt-sixt-h nth. 1 Minutes
read. Report of take on
claims services rendered during Small I'ov,
presented their Chairman at the request of an

the motion of Prince it resolved n, 0f
MnfMonr in i in ilia ior

aites

. .. . ' l

of latter read
. .t - a a. .

fkroiiy
which went one week.

ine ana
T

eoqamittee whom was Act
Braadied Fruits, Porter,

through Kamehameha. The most interesting
discussion of the session then ensued, in which
Kamehameha took the lead, the adjourned
till at 12 o'clock, making the acceptance of
of Report th the day.

f RewreaeaUaUlvea.
Dat. Mat 3rd. Met at 10 A. M.

ntcs. Prayer. Kobertson presented petition from
Mr. Fuller, in regard to the wail, stating that it rnl

tm mnntlui and a half to receive replies from

letters on Government Despatches sent to Kauai; long

er than was required write and receive an an- -

from iowuvi v
inefficiency those who had charge of sending the

mails, and employing mail carriers referred to the Com-

mittee on Public! in pro vementa. Mr. Kalama present--
.i . rwu;nn from Waialua 30 signatures

the enactment of a law the of all
dogs on the islands : referred to ine wmmuiee on r

Mr. from the Committee. on Judi
the receipt of Mr. Lee's opinion as to the

constitutional of a Judge of the Supreme
Wiline- - seat Legislature. Sent the
tor. Mr. Marshall from the Committee Finance re-

ported lay table the petition for the exter-

mination of all dogs, for revenue would be dimin-

ished by such a step Report Mr. Keawe-han- o

introduced Dill exempt taxation ani-

mals of .....females,
t
widows,. orphans,

At
and aged

persons. Sent to tne
Bill the port of Koloa, and to open the port

of Waimea, Kauai. to translator. On mo--
tfc,a of CapL Cummmgs the Committee on Public Im-

provements were instructed to consider the propriety
appropriating the break-wat- er at Kealakekua $J50;

- . ti . if . l- - 4orwi wr -lor llaulCl iiouacti acamtuu jow. rtsnitu.
pelekane introduced a Bill to reduce the dog tax to 25 cts.
Sent the translator. Mr. Webster introduced Bill le-lati-ng

to stallions on motion of Mr. Kamakau was
referred to the Committee of the on Monday. On
motion of Mr. Kalama the Saturday s resolution

passed for the pay of Members and Officers. Oidkm
or thb House went into Committee of the
whole upon the Opium The Bill and
passed be engrossed. The went into
Committee upon the Bill relating to the slaughter

of beef, G. Barenaba in the A of the
Bill and passed upon, vrlarn the Committee
rase and leave to sit again on Monday.
Speaker read a Mr. Wyllie, from

j the Minister of Finance stating that appropriation
for the Improvement of Honolulu had all been
expended, that works a special ap--j
propriation could be made immediately for oarrying
them on. Mr. Webster immediately introduced bill

j the appropriation of SG.000, for the improvement
j of Honolulu Harbor. The Kales were suspended wnd
j the Bill was read the second and third time and passed.
Ad)oumed.

Twestt-Sixt- u Dat, May 5th. Met at 12 M. Minutes
Prayer. Mr. Kamakau presented a petition from

Waianae praying for the abolition of wharfage upon
small vessels, and boats visiting Honolulu Re-

ferred the Committee on Commerce. Mr. Kamaipele-kan- e
presented a petition from Molokai praying that

the Riad Supervisor forfeit pay, having been
lenient with many persons them from a part

the labor no other cause than gain
with the electors. On motion of Mr. Kichardsou

this referred back to the Member presenting
the Mine with instructions to take it to Minister of
ihe Interior. Mr. Richardson presented a petition from

an appropriation for a 15 ridge at
Waiohonu. and the School fund be

agraphs of communication to the " the vjjej all the the language
4th 1S4I. Ana of the friendly ,n : referred. Received from the of
that ever to between the Mates and the Act appropriating $G,000, for the impro-

vers Kingdom, sentiments be githered passim, !maat Honolulu Harbor, by this on
all the Councils, j mnj concurred in them on the same day. Oa- -

from the Archives the Hepartment over I pre-- lDKR3 or the Day. The bill to regulate the sale Opium
side, and the course that I for years, m1kA, otiCr prisonous the third and
pursued towards American Gentlemen who pMsed. The House weutiuto Committee ou the Butch-hav- e,

any capacity. Diplomatic cr Consular, repre- - j Bill. Kole in the The remaining
the States Kingdom. j were read, and the Bill passed to be

Yt alvocate contrary to the The Homo also went into Committee upon the Bill
King, I vrouU be open to the reproach or betraying ntara the of Improvements from the
His Maje-ty- 's interests, aud I feel confident that offie the Secretary at to the office of the

the would his
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of to
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the . r . - ! 1 1 - 1.ler tne union was aiso read ana passed
be enzrossed. The House then went into. Committen
upon the Bill provide for the keeping of records of
the proceedings District Mr. O. lvirenaba
in the Chair. The Bill was rea l and motion of Mr.
Maikai indefinitely postpone Adjourned.

Twenty -- Seventh Dat, Muydth. Met at 12 M. Min
utes and Praver. Aka presented petition from Ha-- .

waii, complaining of the irrreularity and uncertainty
of the Returned to the Member, with directions

take it the Pot Mr. Kahookano presented
; a petition from Job Kalaikini of Labaina, claiming
$108 for services in building prison wall Lahaina.
Referred the Committee Claims. Kalama present-
ed a petition from Waianae, praying for the abolition
of all taxes. Referred the Committee Finance.
Received a message from the House of Nobles, inform-
ing the House that they had referred the petition of the
Residents of Honolulu to the Joint Committee the
Bill to amend the Revenue Law; the same Committee

lector and Act, concurred inflow, and j vUich thuJ IIousC ha(i referrcd the said petition
that

the

time,
Petition

services

rayer.

Kamehameha,

mails.

Mr.
Kamakau introduced a Bill reduce the on horses,
mules and donkeys. Sent the translator. Mr. Ka-

hookano introduced Bill pay the Tax Collectors of
Honolulu and Lahaina 10 per cent. On motion of Ka-

lama, this was referred Select Com mittee, consist-
ing of Kalama, and Keawehano. On motion of
Naihe the Committee on Public Improvements were in-

structed consider the expediency of appropriation
of for the road Kawaihae Waimea.

On motion of Mr. Kalama the following Resolution
was passed. Vhretu, it is reported that the Schooner
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with the Small Pox, which disease swept off multitudes
of His Majesty's subjects in the year 18.'3, and as the
return of that pestilence is to be regarded the ut-
most therefore the Committee on Commerce be
instructed to make inquiry of the Beard of Pub-
lic Health, as to the said Schooner is really in
fected, and whether, it will be safe to permit her to
enter this port Orders or the Dat. The Bill to re-

turn tie Bureau of Public Improvements to the office
of the Interior, was read the .and passed,
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Lee for the distlntmiarto.!
aerviees render! by him to the Nation and Pnl.&n to tha t'r'r.. atc tk

Richardson. Kalama and Kamakau
.njntl a. fnmmittee to dresent the resolutions

i n motum of Mr. Maikai resolved that
rvJntl,m Ij niihllihed in the Enzlish and Ha--

rsaiin l4nmr Mr. Robertson from a Select Com- -
; nnni tha mil to amend the Act to regulate

tt,. tn r,r Rniwmtatives. The Committee recom
n..n.i.i K. th nni he referred to the Committee of
the whole House to-da- y. Report adopted. Mr. Kam
w.. intrmlnee,! a Joint Resolution for the appropria
tion of 4,000 for the expenses of the Legislature. Sent
to the translator. Mr. Hana introduced a Bill in re-..- .!

ia tKo mr of the constables and police. Sent to

the translator. Orders or tub Dat. The House went
into Committee of the whole upon the Bill to amend the
law of election. Mr. Paakaul in the Chair. The BUI

was read and passed, the Committee rose; the Bill was
read the third time by the title and finally passed. The
House again went into a Committee of the whole upon
the Bill to remove the restrictions upon fish. The Bill
was read and referred back to the Select Committee to
amend. Adjourned. '

Twestt-Nixt- u Dat, Afy 8ih. Met at 12 M. Min
utes read and approved. Prayer. On motion of Mr.
Kalama the rules were suspended and the following
resolution passed. Wherea. the Almighty has taken
away one of the Members of the House of Nobles, the
Honorable Joshua Kekaulahoa, thereby bringing heavy
affliction upon the King, the Ifobles and the Kepresea
tatives, ol the Hawaiian Islands, in removing one of the
Counselors who sought the good of His Majesty's sub
jects. Therefore, Resolved that tne House of Kepresen
tat ires lamenting the death of His Honor and as a to-

ken of respect to his memory do adjourn to 12 M. to
morrow.

TniKTtETu Dat Jny 9th. Met at 12 M. Minutes
approved. Prayer. Mr. Kamakau presented a petition
from o residents of nailuku, claiming to be aged per
sons, praying that the Legislature return to them the
taxes unjustly exacted from them. Referred to the Com
mittee on Finance. Mr. Kalama presented a petition
from Waianae, 30 signatures, praying that taxes unjust
ly exacted from them on account of theirtgebe return
ed to them. On motion of Mr. Bartow, amended by
Kalama, this petition was returned to the member pre
senting the same, with instructions to inform the peti
tioners that aged persons were exempted from taxation
by taw, and thai u the taxes had been unjustly exacted
they had their remedy in the courts. Received from
the House of Nobles the act relating to the importation
and sale of opium, passed by th'w House and amended
by the Nobles. On motion of Kamakau this bill was
referred to the Committee of the House, and made
sjccial order for to-da- y. Capt. Cummings from the
Committee on Commerce, made a report of the facts in
regard to the schooner F. L. Frost, reported to have
been infected with the small pox. On motion of Kala
ma the report was accepted and ordered for publication
in Hawaiian and English. Mr. Webster from the Com
mittee on Public Improvements reported upon Mr. Ful
ler's memorial in regard to mail carriers. Report ao
cepted. Mr. Marshall from the Committee on Finance
reported and read the Appropriation Bill for 1836 and
18-57- . The rules were suspended, the bill read the sec-
ond time, and on motion of Mr. Webster referred to the
Committee of the House Received from
the House of Nobles an act relating to the Polynesian
newspaper, which was read the first and second time
and made a special order for Monday in Committee of
the Whole. Uaua s bill to amend the law relating to
the pay of police and sheriffs, was read the eeeood time
and referred to the Committee of the n hole
Aka's bill to shut the port of Koloa and open the port
of Waimea, Kauai, passed its second reading and was
laid upon the table. Mr. Bartow introduced a bill to
amend the law for the promotion of English Schools
among Hawaiian youth, which was read the second time
and referred to the Committee of the House on Tues
day. On motion of Kamakau it was voted that the
members of the House of Representatives meet here at
3 P. M. and attend ir a body, together with the House
of Nobles, the funeral of the Hon. J. Kekaulahao. Ad
journed.

Report mt lhe Cmtnillee C'minerrc ! Ihe
Ilewae f Krprcaeatalivra.

Tho Cnmniiiire on t'ominerre have called on S. I
Fird, .M. D , the Port Phytician for IlinoIu!u,aiil nhtain-e- 4

the titilowiog report resprciing lhe Str.all Pox on I. card
the schooner "fc. I.-- r roi." viz. :

That on her pusa-'- e from Manila to Guam one man was
taken sira with the inll pox and died three davs hefore
her arrival in Guam. At Guam another man was taken
irk this one reeoveretl. At Guam her cargn wat nli
iicliared, the Mrlnmner was then twice chemically fu-

migated, and once in ihe uual way, after which site was
whttewasdied fre and aft.

She ilirn took in a cargo of wood and started for this
place, aud was upwards of 10 days on her passage, nnd
w.rtiout ickness of any kind, and it i now 60 dais aiuce
any i kness has been on luiard.

Oi her arrival here she was chemically fumigated for
two d.iys. and all the clolhin? belonging lo every one,
from lhe Captain down, thrown orerloard.

She was then allow ed to come inside.
(Signed) P.CUMINGS.

K. PAAKAULA,
KF.LAMA.
W. H. UAUA,

May 1st, 135; JAMKS KOLE.

Ho.voLrLC, May G, 1853.
The Committee appointed to draft Resolutions expres-

sive of the thanks of this House to the Hon. Wm. L. Lee,
would respectfully, offer the following for your consider-

ation:
WHcaRAa, The mission of the Hon. Win L. Lee to

the United Slates, ha retailed in the uccesful nrroiia- -

liort of a Treaty of Reciprocity which if carried into effect
will prove of incalculalde advantage to lhe agricultural,
and of ureal lx?nefit le this nation; therefore

Resolved, That lhe thanks of ihis House are hereby ed

and tendered to him for the able and zealons man-n- -r

this important butinesa til conducted, and that the
People, a a Nation, have reason lo feel under greal obli-

gations fr biv personal exertions in effecting to great an
object, notwithstanding his severe iudisposiiion.- -

Reoi ved. Thai aopy of these Resolutions he pretested
bv Committee of this llnu.e to the Hon. Wm. L. Lee.
'R'suectfully subiuiited.

(S.eaed) C.S.BARTOW,
. . P. CUMINGS.

JOHN RICHARDSON,
& P. KALAMA,

S. M. KAMAKAU.

Address ta the Polyaesiaa.
Sah-taijo- s ! While dwelling within this Kingdom

in former years, your person was agreeable, every thing
in you was respectable, and honored by the public. Tbe
Government therefore coveted you and took yen to be a
first born and heir, wherein to expose in language the
tra nsactions of the Government.

Your former Editors were means of your being pop-
ular throughout the Pacific Ocean, and your presence
among the wise and enlightened fathers was greeted
with Hurrah! Hurrah!! The North Star of Hawaii-Hur- rah!

Hurrah!! Hurrah!!! Tbe North Star of Ha-

waii! The great fathers rejoiced at the eorruscationa of
the rays of light within this dark ocean, and the flag
of light was floating over the Hawaiian Government.

But now many abandon you: in tbe enclosure where
I reside (Pamoo) in Nuuanu street, there are about
thirty foreigners, who will take you no more; there are
others at Kawaiahao, and in other places.

Why do they abandon you?
Because your Editor (Kahu) supplies you with bit-

ter food, the 11m, .4m1imAm and the colocynth, with fish,
the liziard, the mouse, and whatever is filthy and
loathsome, and he is picking about among the skins and
castaway bones; and tbe dogs feed you, therefore the
foreigners are disgusted with you.

How can you be purified 1 By the removal of your
Editor who crams you with evil and disgusting things,
and feeds you with the remains of the graves of Fatu-hiv-a,

Figee, and the savage Islands.
- Moreover let him leave you, without being removed,

because of his incapacity in feeding you preperly. Let
there be a new Editor sought for, of suitable character
to feed you with agreeable things, that your stomach
may swell out with good things, and we children be fa-
vored under your wings.

(Signed) S. M. KAMAKAU, Representative.
There is much real poetry in the above, but Kama-

kau & a poet The allusion to the North Star is pretty,
but his imagination does not actually culminate till he
sees thirty foreigners in Pamoo who will take the Poly-netla- n

no more.

ty Sale or Real Estate. On Wednesday,
f.Hir town lots belonging-- to the Estate of Mr. S.
Reynolds, were exposed lor sale at auction, and,
notwithstanding the universal cry of hard times,
brought prices qutte hijh eryni j!i to show that real
estate w looking np. Such indications of confi-
dence on the part of tbe commercial men of the
place on ?ht not to be lost of. I"he " Punchard
Lot aold for $12,965; the --Store Lot" for $ti,330 ;
the "Crown Lot" for $5,545; the "Pitman Lot" for
$1,090, and the buildings on all the lota brought
$2,5tX) in all, $28,420.

CO" We received this week a bunch of turnips
from Mr. Holstcin, the King'a gardener, that were
grown in a piece of land that looked sterile enough
before it wa properly taken in hand we mean the
King'a Garden, formerly known as Beretania. The
vegetables :n qacstioo were larg ami of delicious
Haver.

10, 1856
orrfspoilt nut.

Ho50LtJLC, May 5, 1856.
To the Editor ef the Polynesian :

Sib : Tour remaks in your editorial of Saturday last
res Dec tin z missionary subscriptions for the Polynesian
must have been made under a misapprehension of the
facts in tbe case, for had these been before you I cannot
for a moment suppose that you would have done the
injustice to present them before your readers in so false
and unfavorable a position as your leader of your last
naner doee. The missionaries have asked no such favors
as your remarks imply. They have in this particular
asked none at alL 1 have been one or the financial
agents r the mission for a period of several year an
terior to tbe existence ol tne l'oiynesan ana inrouga
its whole course to the present time. The arrangements
made were simple and customary, made with the agents
within my cognizance and sought by the other party
and not the arents. They were in entire harmony with
the usage and what are supposed to be the interests of
other papers. Tne agents bare taken ana pata lor
about, an average of forty-fiv- e copies through the whole
period of its issue of thirteen and a half volumes, mak-

ing aa aggregate of some Two Thousand Dollars. They
have also received and distributed the same weekly till
within about two years. Since which some twenty copies
have been distributed from the office. The director has
had no trouble ofcollecting exceot sinitdv sending the bill
to tho aeents which has been promptly paid. I cannot
doubt that the same arrangement would have been
readily made with any man, or house, for an equal or
less number of subscribers. who do
not receive the paper as employees of the government
do not receive it through the agents bat I am credibly
informed, pay the regular price charged to Single sub
scribers."

Of several American papers the agents take several
copies at a price proportioned to the number of copies
taken. Some two years since the Hon. W. L. Lee, invit
ed us to subscribe for tbe N. T. Tribune. A club of
twenty or more was obtained and the paper received at
just half the price charged for single copies. 1 cannot
think that you would say that those availing themselves
in this way, of the publishers own terms, should be
regarded as " sixers at Cambridge and servitors at
Oxford," a " objects of commiseration, " as "servant
maids and children."

I hav4 felt called to make these few remarks in justice
to the missionaries and who are placed
by your editorial in so disparaging a position before
your readers, especially as I am perhaps the only one who
has been cognizant of the whole transactions from the
beginning. Nor am I prepared te believe that however
widely the missionaries may differ from you in their re-
ligious or political views you would have spoken as you
did had the facts in tbe case been before yon.

Tour Ob't Serv't.
8. N. CASTLE.

Our correspondent is right in supposing that we did
not know of the understanding he alludes to. It ap-

pears to have been a traditional arrangement of which

no written record was preserved among the memorabil

ia of this office. But we would ask whether the sys-

tem of making a reduction in proportion to the number
of papers subscribed for, is not pursued to encour
age circulation in out of the way places, and more es
pecially as an inducement for news-me- n and agents to

exert themselves ? We can very well understand why,

f any body procured us a dozen or twenty subscribers
in San Francisco, Panama, Massachusetts or Sydney,
we might make a reduction in his favor. The more un
likely the place, we should say, the more the allowance;
such orders come as God-send- s, as things not calculat
ed on. But when parties live in the place where the
paper is published there being, moreover, no rival jour-
nal and make part of theTiome community to whom a
local paper is of more interest than it can be to people
living in distant countries and under different institu
tions, we hardly see the advantage to be derived by re
ducing the price in favor of those who enroll their
names at the office of a common friend rather than on

the publisher's subscription book. It appears upon
looking farther into the matter, that the 17 copies sent
direct for Mr. Castle to distribute were only charged

$3 each ; the twenty-tw- o copies that were put into, wrap
pers and mailed were put down at $4 each. Neverthe-

less, if iu the bluntness Which is characteristic of an hon

est intention, we sent our remarks too far home, we can
only say that we regret a certain want of finish that
marks the productions of our pen. Others might have
put forward as much, and no offense been taken. Our
plainness is our fau't. There are some men who mean to

sting, but convey their venom in such luscious words

that they remind us of Cleopatra's adder carried to her
in a basket of fizs. We cannot say to them with the
countryman who brought the reptile, " We wish you

joy of your worm!" But leaving the manner alone,
we should in any ease have made the change intimated

in our last issue.

We cannot, however, part with so many subscribers.
and so many mre readers (forty names have been ta
ken off our subscription list since last Saturday, and
how many pairs of tyes read each copy it would be hard
to say,) without a passing expression of regret. What-

ever differences may exist between us and the Missiona-

ries, we have received frequent hospitality at their hands.
We do not care to injure truth by an exaggeration, and
assert that the rule has been universal, yet of the dead

we will say nothing, or speak welL The Missionaries

proved conversable, intelligent and anxious to hear what
was going on, its why and wherefore. If their ears had
sometimes a tendency to remould a little what entered
their portals, we blamed them no farther than to say

that, like printers' composing-stick-s set to one measure
till the screws became rusty, their way of hearing eould

not be without the intervention of a little
force perhaps the infliction of an unwelcome shock.

We have found the head clear, and the eye, though
short-sighte- d, almost microscopically keen to objects

near at hand. Perhaps there was a little too much feel-

ing that they belonged to the tribe of Levi. Had their
fold not been so high, it ia possible that nov and then a
stray sheep browsing on tbe outer plain, would have
mingled with their flock, and, going oat with them.

ave learned and remembered how pleasant it is to lie
down in their green pastures and stand beside their still
waters.- - We would not willingly have missed them, but
being gone, we hope they may find a paper more worthy
of tbem than this has lately been, and that they will
encourage the sheet about to have' a place here, as they
did this, by securing themselves copies at half price.
And here Ute Polynesia DhIs its quondam patrons a
kind farewell.

To the Editor of the Polynesian :
la a previous communitatura I asserted the settled views

of the large and influential majority of the voters of La
haina, upon tbe question of licensing the retail of spir-
its in that place. For non-reside- to dictate to us

here our interests he, is impertinence. For govern
ment to act with disregard of our views, in respec to
matters concerning ourselves chiefly if not alone, is. be
it said with due respect, a species of oppression.

Your correspondent H represents that the object
of the new law which be so highly extols, is to combat
and put down tbe illegal sale of liquors not to dimin-
ish their consumption, as I understand him, for in the
bast paragraph he avows his wish that men should not
be restricted by law from following their depraved in-
clinations in this and other respects. We cannot dis-
pute, then, since we have no common ground to stand
on. Such an avowal of principles is its own commen-
tary.

But U presenta some well-know- n facts which re-
quire a different expounding from his, and in order to
be understood want a supplement of the rest of the facts
pertaining to the subject. No doubt there are thirty or
more pulperias on our beach. There are possibly twen-
ty thousand dollars worth of wines and liquors taken
out of bond. Does this prove that rumselling though
illegal, is unrestrained ? Strange then that not more is
consumed by the masters, officers and crews of the
two hundred whales hi pa touching at our port, besides
foreigners and natives on shore. Thousands of seamen
are annually discharged at Lahaina, with considerable
amounts of money, which they freely laviah. Give a
free trade in liquors and IL's formidable $20,000,
would speedily be raised to $50,000. No man of can-
dor and sense can deny that even the present law, with
its feeble provisions and execution does powerfully re-
strain the sale and consumption of liquors.

Look at the criminal record. With us, in '65, there
were nine oonvictims for illegal selling. In Honoluha,
with the cBnipeteat aid ef sixteen liocnied romselkre,

there were four. Under the beautiful working of the halp
they are ao benevolently anxious to lend us in causing
the laws to be kept, convictions for drunkenness have
increased ia Honolulu from 678 to 2039. in two years.
We, in our pitiable destitution of this indispensable aid,
and with almost as many seamen in port, see convic-
tions decrease during the same period, from 412 to 230,
or 20 per cent. ,

taH tuiiilio, aoe defeaaoriba intit,
Taanpua cga'."

But I assert that a faithful execution of the law will
still more and immensely diminish this crying evil. Let
us not stultify ourselves by supposing that nobody but
licensed rumsellers can cause it to be ao executed. Let
the government once be in earnest, and prick on our
police to the work, it will be done. I know our leading
officers of police in Lahaina to be capable and worthy,
and if their zeal has flagged in the discharge ofa difficult
and trying duty, I have no heart to blame them so long
as they receive everything but encouragement from the
government. They have urged without effect the most
simple and salutary regulations to promote the end, sug-
gested by experience. They have sought in vain a law linv--
itinr beer shops to a certain limited space on the shore.
so as to be under their observation, nhvia narcotised
beer sold without an attempt to restrain it? Why is
tbe law left so lax that men day by day in the eyes of the
police, roll gin and brandy into their shops, and drunk
en men out, and none can interfere or prove in law that
a drunkard factory exists in that place I There is the
machine, there is the raw material, there is the din ef
its grinding, there are its wretched and loathsome pro-

ducts. But unless you can see with your eyes the whole
of its operation, you must not touch it is this tha way
men carry out a desired object ? Why, too, are wholesale
licenses granieu in uiuuoi u uHpncnuaauiwi; w uu
to restrict the sale of liquor there f They may wish
none but what they permit and share in the profits of
But that they wish to prevent the consumption of li
quor among us, there is no evidence, but the contrary,
Therein their views are exactly opposed to ours, and
they are imposing on us what we abhor. We emphat
ically protest.

These public liquor saloons with their tempting gar
niture will have a fine effect on the temperance princi
ples of our native population. They won't sophisticate.
"The aupuni approves of mm. It a pono. e U go
it."

I don't boast of common sense. But I will stake all
my reputation for it, present or future, upon the pre
diction, that in two years, the unqualified operation
of tbe new law will have increased drunkenness at least
one-hal-f. S. E. B.

Saaratae Crt AHI Trraau
(Additional Report.)

Komoikeehueha rs. D. Lima.
This was an action of trespass brought to recover

the value of a certain horse, which the plaintiff al-
leged the defendant bad sold in his official capacity
as Pound Keeper of Honolulu, without complying
with the statute. It appeared in evidence that tbe
plaintiff hearing that his horse was impounded,
rode to the pound to get him, but not finding him
there, supposed be had been misinformed; bnt that
subsequently, on attending the pound keepers pub
ic aale, he found bis horse, with other estrays,

about to be sold at Auction. lie expressed bia sur
prise to the defendant, and told him that be had
been to the pound frequently without being able
to find his horse. The defendant replied that the
horse had been kept in an adjoining pasture, and
that he could not deliver him up unless the plain-
tiff first paid the pound charges, amounting to
$30. This tbe plaintiff refused to do, telling the
defendant to go on with tbe sale, and remained at
auction and bid upon the horse.

Chief Justice Lee charged tha jury, that pound
keepers had the right to take animals Irom the pound
to give them drink ; to doctor them ; and on Sun-
days and other days, when no fbod could be obt lined,
they might tike them out for the purpose of feed-

ing theia ; but as a general rule, they were bound
to keep them in the enclosure set apart by the
Governors, and of the location and extent of which,
public notice had been given according to law. If
the pound keeper wished to dedicate any pasture
to the use of a pound, he should first procure tbe
consent of the Governor of his Island, and-- get him
to set it apart for such purpose, and give due notice
of the same in some public newspaper. He has
no power to set apart any such pasture himself,
and if he does, and removes the animal from the
pound, except in cases of necessity, he will be liable
to those who resort to the pound lor their animals
and fail to find them. If the defendant in this
case removed the plaintiff's horse, to an enclosure
not set apart by the Governor, and the plaintiff
went frequently to the pound, without being able
t) find h:s animal, then the pound keeper had no
right to demand the $30, as pound fees, before
he would deliver him up ; or to eell the horse.

But it is contended on the part of the defendant,
that the plaintiff was present at the sale, and gave
his consent to the same not only by his words, but
acts, and if the jury find that he was there, and
gave not a constrained, but free consent to the sale,
then he ought not to recover.

The jury found a verdict of $30, for the plain-
tiff.

R. G. Davis, Esq., Attorney for the Plaintiff.
J. W. Marsh, Eaxj., for the Defendant.
Kaholomoku rs. Kekuanaoa.
This was an action brought to recover, for labor

rendered the defendant in cutting eight hundred
and eighty blocks of coral. .

The defendant admitted the justice of the claim,
and the jury found a verdict for tbe plaintiff in the
sum of $242 50.

J. W. Marsh, Esq., Attorney for the Plaintiff.
In the matter of the Probate of the Will of Me-lie- ke

deceased.
This was an appeal from tbe decision of Judge

Andrews, of the Probate Court, on the ground that
the will had not been duly proved, and was not
duly witnessed. The court ocafirmed the decision
ofJudge Andrews admitting the will to Probate;and
remarkedthat.in the absence ofany statute controll-
ing the subject, two good witnesses to a will were
quite sufficient ; and it would not say bnt that one
good witness would do where his testimony was
supported by circumstantial evidence. It would
be time enough to decide the question of the suff-
iciency of one witness when it arose.

C. C. Harris, Esq.. Attorney in support of the
Will. -

W. Humphries fc Z. P. Kaumaca, Centra.
The King vs. Moanoi k Puebo.
The prisoners were indicted for stealing jewelry

to the amount of $100 the property of Mr. Fitch.
and Mr. Ingles, and their guilt was proved beyond
a doubt.

The jury found a verdict of guilty, and the Court
sentenced each of the prisoners" to imprisonment
it hard labor for the term of two years, and to pay
a fine of $10 each

G. S. Wright v. Hawaiian Steam Navigation
Company.

This was amotion for a judgment by default, on a
promisory note for $20,000, given by J. T. Wright,
as Agent of tho Hawaiian Steam Navigation Com-
pany, to the plaintiff, his brother.

Messrs. Rites, Montgomery, and Harris appear
ed on behalf of A. G. Jones and other stock hol
ders of the company in opposition to the motion.
alleging by affidavit, that J. T. Wright was never
the duly appointed Agent of the Hawaiian Steam
Navigation Company, and had no authority to ex
ecute the said promissory note to the plaintiff.

Chief Justice Lee said that he had little or no
doubt that a general Agent had power to buy and
sen ior tne company, in tbe ordinary course of its
business ; and perhaps he might give the note of
the company for purchases made on behalf of the
company within the scope of his authority ; but in. ... .L t 1 "ucn a, case, ine consideration ought to be set lortn
on the face of the note ; be otherwise shown ; or at
least, be stated in the petition ; but that in tbe
resent case, neitherof these things had been done.
Ic further said, that even though no one should

appear to oppose the motion for judgment in a case
like this, it would still be the duty of tbe court, to
compel tbe plaintiff to show,

1st That the maker of the note was the legally
constituted agent of the Company.

2nd That as such agent, his powers were suff-
iciently broad to giv him authority to bind the
company, by his promissory note.

After some conversation between the court and
the counsel for tbe plaintiff, the motion was with-
drawn, and the suit discontinued ; it being under-
stood, that tho counsel opposed t the motion,
would raise no Question as to tbe power of the
plaintiff's counsel to bring a new suit.

P. C. Ducorron, Attorney, for Plaintiff.
Messrs.. Bates, Montgomery & Harris: Attorneys

for Defendants.

Hearnvr Lltol 9mH.
Lyman B. Swan commenced S

i

1

drich A Bishop, Von Holt t Heuck ffi '
Co., Krull & Moll, R. Coady k CaaJifc 1

1

Co., for 150,000 damages,ileged to liave Sir
ferred by a certain scandalous and defamafJf !
published by the defendants. t0pjlii,

The publication (the complainant doe, V '
where published) alleged that Swan va17G. Clifford, merchants of Honolulu, havlk tHawaiian kingdom, in the brir , i ' 1

ceeds:
" Since their departure, bill, of excba0porting to have been drawn by aafierent .!' 'whale ships, on their owner.

Swan, by several of tK i :..:? "

for and other yal.abl. uXmoney
been ascertained to be
left unpaid and unprovided for. 5!' ?!!!forrti. t

"

: ;."r:; rrr r TO aeeoom.in favor of others to a large antount, whiTeth

compared with their liabilities, which are sn!i i'

sd to amount to $80,000." "PF i
The areolar goes into minute particulars n L "

dated at Honolulu, April 13th 1855, and is dW ,
signed by the defendants, nerehant. of HonoUk $

San Francisco DaSy Evening Keut, Mwtk' .f
Beatfar4 tbe Tlata,The roads in England are proverbially good dm -

"

but they were villainous in many parts evenduria)? T
the last century. Perhaps the road making t
tem was bad there then, as it certainly was ia th

'

preceding hundred years, and we quote the fiJ
lowing, which some antiquarian contributed total
Illustrated London Neurs, to prove the facL u N'
show besides, that we are at present punraiog t i S
very method which proved so ineffectual ia i r"
land. Ruskworth Vol II, ft. it, p. 89, anno 1636, f
writes: "The highways in all the counties
England am in great decay, partly so grwiJorih !

'

men think there is no course by the common 1st
or order from the state, to amend the same, u

' '

the tcork days appointed by the statute are so omiiUi
or idly performed that there comes Hitie good by them.

AN ACT
TO ACTHOKIZK THE fURCH ASE OI CONSTKCCTtor A.1 lMTEa-ISLA.t- STEAJIEK. 1

Bi it EticTiB by tha Kins, the KoMaa aaa laataaaaj
tiTMof lb Hawaiiaa lalaads ia Lialan Caaacil aaan
Wad, i

Sacttoa I. Tha Miauataref the laiarier ia barakr aatawrn.
by and with tha advica aad eoasaat ct LB Sua. aad Cabia
to purcbaa. or eo tract fur tha coaatrnctioa of a BUaaa l?
forth Iatar-Ialaa-d Trada, with all awewMary fiiraitara, a
aqnipmaat aad deliver the aaaaa at lb Port ol" Hoeolahu

sot aicaadiaf tha aaaa mt aiaty thaeaaad dellara.
Sactraa 9. The Mmiaur ofTiaaaca ia barahjr aathartMd a

tha oidar of tba Miaiatar t tha latarior, tut taw paraoaa alar
aaid, to isaaa Ficbtquar Billa, payable ta aaid afiaiatara av
order for a mum mot aicradiac amy taooaaad dollars, pay aw
at mmem tiaao aad rata of lataraat aa His Majaaty aad t'aai,'
aaay daurmiaa, proyidad howavar, should it b teaad aacaaW
ry to pay caab ia part, ia litm at Exchequer Bills for tha aa
amouBt. tha Miaiatar of tho lataranr ia boroby aatawiaa)
drawaa tha Treasury for a saaa aotrscosdiag iwsaty thoaaa.
dollars to b paid oat of as? laoaisa aof otborwioo apprso
atsd, aad provided fort bar tbal aaid Miaiatar of tha lalsru
aaay at bia diaerstioa permit private panioo to lass a prop
tiooate iatrrset ia said Steatnsr. '

Sactioa X Mo charts of Harbor das ef aay kiad or fort
toms oa aay article imported for the wo ef aaa. Sloaav
abali b made.

Sectioa 4. Tbia Art ahall lake effect fret aad after tha aa
of ita paaaacs. ,

Approved this 2nd da of May A. D. 1SS6. f
KAMXBAMCBA.'

Ktaawataav.

AN ACT 1

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT Of HOJIOU-'LT- J UAXB0IBa it KnacTae by lbs Kiar, tbe Nobles and Reprsseatatntor lbs llawaiiaa l.laada ia Lecislarivs Coaacil aaeembietSectiua 1. Tbe Miatster of I imki ahall be, aad ia kmauborized to pay.otit of awaey ia Ida Treaeury.eaul thaof the General Approprtalioa Bill, a saaa aor exoeaaix tbmtaaad dollars, for expeasee for the unprevemeat of laolu In Harbor.
8ei tioa 3. This Act shall taka effect frees th jwmwmare.
Approved Ihis tin day of May A. D. I35&

KAJIEHAMIHA.
KAAfttMAC.

TO
AN ACT

PROVIDE TOR THE SUPPORT or ntunv.
RESTED OS CIVIL PROCESS.

Ba it E.taCTSo by the KiB. Ibe.NoMeeaad RaareaaatarinJ
oi mr uiniiiii laiaeua in i(uiaii i ouacil aeeeaiMad--k . i . iTL.i I - r "" w imiif r mmj aeiearaat, ia --it at sunt
civil action, is arrestee and iiapnsoaed as a fraadalest UUi... "r--.. .it. aneoaaai anna t.

ahall be borae by th party or parties at veatsuit bs has beea arrested.
Hecifpa!!. For this purpose, tha party r parties atwaea

aaii tbe defendant has beea arrested, shall pay te tbe altarnoi mm in cusuwy ine sum ol nny csata prraarta ltd
ra. ibe allowance lor the defeadaat'a sapport is aasarti stairtint, former than tea days, th officer ha viae tbasrlraenr
ia custody ahall release him from impriaoameat.

!?Fctia 3. This Art shall take effect from aad ate lit tats
of its publication ia the Pmiymtnau aewepaper.

Approved this 2nd day of May A. D. IsSt.
KAVEHAKTJU.

Kaatfruatv.
A.N ACT.

At

TO PROVIDE FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF COHMItl
SIONERS Or PRIVATK WATS. J

Ba tr E.varTBB by the Km r, Ue,oblee aad ReeraaeatatitaD t
of tbe Hawaiian lalaads ia Lecieretie 1'ouactl aaeaaiklad. W l

"ectioa 1. There .haH be appointed, by the M. enter el ft T 1

Interior, ia each Electioa Dial net thruaghoat tba Iieftaa. j
three eartahle persoaa to act as Commissioners af private wa1

Uectma . It ahall b th duty ef each CommissioBsrs. siiTnia their respective Diatncts, to hear aad defermiae all eeetn y
vmies rrspertinf rirhts of way. between nnvaia individaa.
or Kotweea priTat iadrndaele aad th Covers mast. & 1

Seetioa X la eettliirt such eBtren.i the Cammi
ahall five such decieioB, ae may ia each particshr 'to IhB to ee just aad equitable between the pa

Section 4. Aay party deeming himself ae
cities ef the Comnaiestoaera, may ap
Circuit Court of th I aland, er if the
I. land of Oahu, to thc.Suprrae Coar
preme Court ahall hear aad delermt
vided. however, that aay party demir
give not ics ef th earn th Cat
days after rh readitiea ef their dec

Section 5. Whenever any party shall
ion ef th Cemmiasioaers, as provided in
"actio, it shall he th duty of th Commissi
a stateaneat of tbe case, tocetber with a copy a
to tho Court to which tho appeal baa beea taken.

le-to- a- Tba Commiaatoaera aaa II receive th a
doilam each, aa a cospeesauoa their earvicse ia a. nncoatroversy, which compeaealiea ahall he past 4
either of parties aloae, or a aU th parties interested, J
such propertjoaa aa th Ceanmiaetoa-- rs may adjudge, la rd pt

apvi mpiMiioa of ma commissisnsra. a wall
th additional ecu, shall abide th jndgmeat ef th ass-
ists court.

Boctioa 7. The CvmtnissioBera provided for hy this Act tk
be removable office, at th pleasure of the Minisfsrsf
latenor, who shall alto have power to Bit all vacancies wh
may occur ia their aumber. t

ifectioa 8 This Act shall taka erect trans snA nftea lhe a
of iu passage.

Approved Sad day as May A. D. 1856.
. KAMEHAM FJU- -

nVarcaT4e.
AN ACT . t

TO AMEND THE LAW RELATING TO APPEALS FIC
mis i.irtaioa courts, tothe circuit anstFREME COCRTS.

it E.eacTB bv th Kine. the SrAUm J a-.-i r....nrr
ef th Hawaiian Islands, ia Legislative CmboI aaaasjalfd

!Jt

Sectina 1. That Ssetioa secoad, chapter Sftrlhrd, ef a
Penal Cde, be, aad lava earn hereby amended I read;
toitovra, sis : t

la all th precediat cssse, and ia all other case tried bsM
a Police or District Justice, th Defeadaat by giI BotM '.'
appeal witbia five daya after trial, aad withia tea dare
such trial payiag the costs accrued aad depositing a fwed a

ralid

sumcieBi bob ia ts peaal ef oae haadrwd sailers, T '

aiiionee mr the payment or th a further to accraem J
h ia found guilty or defsated'ia Court above, aaay taka
appeal to tha Suprsm or Circuit Court aad have a trial ?

jury. '

Heetioa J. Every such dsieadaat e atfoeafiav from the - 1 1
cieioa ef aay Police or District Jsauce, ia aay criminal fV
al prosecution), ahall rstnaia iath custody of Marabai T

Sheriff! th of Suoreme or deceit Ceert f. ii--

which said deiendaat appealed, aalee be deposit wttk
Marshal or ShenO, a good aad eutncient bead t a Peaala- -
equal to th Sn or peaalty imposed apoa such deirBdaal
th Court below, conditioned for appearance rnsl
Sapreae or Circuit Court aa aforesaid, A ad ia aM case,

punishment adjudged by th Folic or District Jsju
both fia aad imprisonment er tmBrieanmaal eat, th
ahal or HheriaT etact from the Defeadaat a head, ewM
tioasd as aforesaKl. ia th Peaal of not lass Usa
hundred nor more than two hundred dollara.

fee tioa a Tbia Act ahall take affect from and after ta ;
of its passage.

Approvsd tbia 3ad day of May A. 183.
KAMEHAM t9 !

Kaafttraiaer. V

DIED.
In this city oa th 7th iastaat. th Ikon. leers Easeu

agsdSX The decsaaed a Member ef tk Hoieef
a Circuit Judge for laiaad of Oaha, aad aatil th '

dissolved waa on of th Cuaimiseioaers to quiet Titles let"

MARINE JOURNAL
PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
May J Am. ach. L. F. Footer, Johnson, fm. Teak j

8. Am. sch. E L. Frost, Hempstead,
Guam.

Cleared!. sir

r

t
May. 3. Sailed V. . Job a Adams, to ctTimm.

i Am. wb. Hi hernia. Huaawe4 KestaA
aa S a Wm)m atWaa T-- V 1 j"

.aV re twwmjI) sayaj ssai

tr
an.

tmV wdavx ; r
rvratf r tTlPRm. e . J s ..M ar tu: ' X .! Wmmm t' I ' (1 U VIULCI a an as JS J tu w m dm va am a

1 X. 8, hereby acknowledge aad eadsr
Fornaader, Esq., his valsable e . t of tba
AfaewKas. Also to C. 6. Hopkiaa. t.- -l q-- , imTL
Also to tha Rsv. 8. C. Damoa, PrTzL d
other choK work a Also to J. FaUe Y

Bsjeek.. Per rdr f IS Cmnaay. jr-9
r ). HVXr?!-- -
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